Keratinocyte-fibroblast interactions are critical for skin repair after injury. During the proliferative phase of wound healing, proliferation, migration and differentiation of these cells are the major mechanisms leading to tissue remodeling. We have previously reported that glycitin, a major soy isoflavone, stimulates dermal fibroblast proliferation; and the phytochemical, 4′,6,7-trimethoxyisoflavone (TMF), induces migration of HaCaT keratinocyte cells. We therefore investigated whether these compounds display synergistic effects on skin cells during wound healing in vitro and in vivo. Co-treatment with TMF and glycitin synergistically promotes the proliferation and migration of both keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts, with a 1:1 ratio of these compounds showing the greatest efficacy in our co-culture system. This keratinocyte-fibroblast interaction occurred via the secretion of TGF-β, and the induction of differentiation and proliferation was confirmed in both indirect and direct co-culture assays. In an excisional and burn wound animal model, mice treated with a 1:1 ratio of TMF and glycitin showed faster wound closure, regeneration and scar reduction than even the positive control drug. These data indicate that two isoflavones, TMF and glycitin, act synergistically to promote wound healing and anti-scarring and could potentially be developed together as a bioactive therapeutic for wound treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Flavonoids are a class of compounds comprised of more than 4000 phenylbenzopyrones, which are widely produced in edible plants. These have been reported to have diverse pharmacological activities, including antioxidative, antinflammatory and anticancer properties. [1] [2] [3] Among them, the soy isoflavones in particular, including genistein, daidzein and glycitein, have been found to exhibit chemo-preventive, cardio-protective and anti-osteoporosis effects. [4] [5] [6] In our previous studies, we found that the soy isoflavone, glycitin (4′-hydroxy-6-methoxyisoflavone-7-D-glucoside), protects skin from photoaging by increasing expression of collagen I in UV-exposed human dermal fibroblasts. 7 This compound can also promote cell viability and migration via the transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) pathway. 8 Another compound, TMF (4′,6,7-trimethoxyisoflavone), which is a chemically transformed product of an amphiisoflavone isolated from the roots of the medicinal plant, Amphimas pterocarpoides, 9 was found to enhance migration of HaCaT keratinocytes through activation of NADPH oxidase 2 (NOX2). 10 Cutaneous wound repair is an intricate process that includes three phases: inflammation, proliferation and remodeling. During the proliferation phase, various types of cells migrate to the wound site. 11 Keratinocytes, the most prevalent cell type in the epidermis, and fibroblasts, the predominant cell type in dermis, have important roles in the process of skin repair after injury, and their interactions are critical for this process. 12 Keratinocytes secrete both platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) and TGF-β, which function to stimulate dermal fibroblasts. 13 Activated fibroblasts then migrate into the wound site and initiate the production of extracellular matrix (ECM) components, such as collagen, gelatin and fibronectin. 14 For example, in a study by Shephard et al., 15 TGF-β produced from keratinocytes promotes the differentiation of fibroblasts and induces expression of alpha-SMA (alpha-smooth muscle actin) in myofibroblast cells.
During the final phase of wound healing, known as remodeling, processes such as re-epithelialization, angiogenesis and fibrosis, are stopped, 16 and collagen synthesis is increased; this is then deposited on the wound site to form a scar. 17 Over time, collagens are rearranged to form a cross stripe pattern, which is a feature of normal skin, and the scar becomes fainter. Various compounds have been shown to promote this process; clodronate liposomes, for example, decrease scar formation by reducing expression of both collagen and TGF-β. 18 A number of studies have utilized several types of co-culture systems to study the interactions between epidermal and dermal cells during wound healing. Wang et al. 19 reported that co-culture in a transwell system with human fetal epidermal keratinocytes could promote the proliferation and migration of human fetal and adult dermal fibroblasts. In this model, both migration and proliferation were enhanced through the induction of cyclin B1, phospho-CDK1, phospho-AKT, C-X-C chemokine receptor 4 (CXCR4) and matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs). Shephard et al. 15 further demonstrated this effect with keratinocytes and fibroblasts that were simultaneously incubated on cell culture dishes in direct contact with one another. These, and numerous other recent studies, have highlighted the importance of synergistic interaction and communication between these cell types.
Here, we show that treatment with a combination of TMF and glycitin promotes wound repair processes, both in cell culture and in vivo, and this activity is most pronounced when the compounds are mixed in a 1:1 ratio. The effects of the combined glycitin-TMF treatment on keratinocytes and fibroblasts were confirmed in both an indirect and direct-contact culture system, and the combined synergistic activity was mediated, at least in part, by elevated levels of secreted TGF-β. To confirm these results in vivo, we tested the effect of treatment with a 1:1 mixture of glycitin and TMF using mouse excisional and burn wound models. Our results suggest that co-treatment with TMF and glycitin accelerates skin regeneration and reduces scar formation after injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials
4′-Hydroxy-6-methoxyisoflavone-7-D-glucoside (glycitin) and TMF were purchased from Indofine Chemical (Hillsborough, NJ, USA). These were used without further purification, and purities were determined using high-performance liquid chromatography. 2 The TMF and glycitin powder was dissolved in DMSO. For in vivo experiments, butylene glycol was used as a carrier to treat the wound site of mice.
Cell culture
Primary human dermal fibroblasts and the human keratinocyte cell line (HaCaT) were stabilized and cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA) that was supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Omega, Singapore, Singapore) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (PAA). Cells were incubated in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C in 5% CO 2 .
MTT (3-(4,5-dimethyltiazol-2yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay
HaCaT keratinocyte cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 2 × 10 3 cell/well. After 24 h, cells were treated with one of the following: dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), glycitin:TMF = 1:1 (10 μM:10 μM), glycitin:TMF = 1:2 (6.7 μM:13.3 μM), glycitin:TMF = 2:1 (13.3 μM:6.7 μM), or conditioned media from fibroblasts treated with the above conditions. MTT solution (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) was then added to each well, and cells were incubated for an additional 4 h. Subsequently, the medium was removed and replaced with 150 μl DMSO, and plates were incubated for 30 min with shaking to dissolve the precipitate. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a spectrophotometer. Identical experiments were performed with primary human dermal fibroblast cells using the glycitin and TMF ratios specified above and conditioned media from HaCaT cells treated with same conditions.
Scratch wound healing assay
HaCaT keratinocyte cells were seeded in 48-well plates at a density of 3 × 10 4 cells per well for 24 h. A scratch was made on the monolayer by drawing a sterile pipette tip across the well, and the culture medium was supplemented with DMSO, glycitin:TMF = 1:1 (10 μM:10 μM), glycitin:TMF = 1:2 (6.7 μM:13.3 μM), glycitin:TMF = 2:1 (13.3 μM:6.7 μM) or conditioned media from fibroblasts treated with the same conditions. At time 0 and 24 h post treatment, wound closure was captured at × 40 magnification using an Olympus IX70 (Tokyo, Japan) microscope equipped with a digital camera. Distance was measured using the Image J Software (Lviv, Ukraine), and the difference between the initial and final width of the scratch was calculated.
Invasion assay
For single culture assays, HaCaT cells or fibroblasts (7 × 10 4 cells per well) were seeded in the insert of a 12-well invasion assay kit (SPL), and the bottom portion was filled with media. For co-culture assays, one cell type was seeded in the insert, and the other type was seeded in the bottom, using equal numbers of each (for example, HaCaT cells in the insert and fibroblasts in the bottom and vice versa). The membrane allows the exchange of media during incubation. After 24 h, serum-free media was added to the insert to allow for chemotaxis, and cells in both the insert and bottom were treated with either DMSO control or G:T = 1:1 for 48 h. Cells on the upper side of the insert were then removed using a cotton swab, and cells on the lower side of the insert were fixed with 4% formaldehyde. After washing with PBS, invaded cells were stained with a 1% crystal violet solution, and photographs were acquired at × 4 magnification using an Olympus IX70 microscope. Invasive ability was measured using the Image J program.
Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
TRIzol reagent (MRC) was used to isolate total cellular RNA according to the manufacturer's instructions. The primer sequences were as follows: forward 5′-GTTCAAGCAGAGTAACACAGC-3′ and reverse 5′-GTATTTCTGGTACAGCTCCACG-3′ for TGF-β; forward 5′-GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTC-3′ and reverse 5′-GAAGATGGTGA TGGGATTTC-3′ for GAPDH. The results were analyzed using Image J program.
In vivo excision wound model
Six-week-old male ICR mice (n = 6 for each group) were chosen for the experiment. All procedures were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee Jeju National University (permission number 2015-0033). Before wounding, the fur was removed with an electronic hair clipper and removal cream. Dermal wounds were then placed on the middle of the back using a 5-mm punch instrument. Wounds of mice in the experimental group were treated daily with 200 μl of a 1:1 mixture of glycitin and TMF (200 μM:200 μM) dissolved with butylene glycol for 14 days. Madecassol (Dongkook pharmaceutical, Seoul, Republic of Korea) and Fucidin (DongWha pharm, Seoul, Republic of Korea) were utilized as positive controls and applied to wound sites at the same concentration and for the same duration of time.
The wounds were visualized every 2 days, and the rate of wound closure was calculated as relative percentage of the original wound area, using the image J program. At 14 days post wound, skin tissue was isolated and fixed using a 4% formaldehyde solution. Paraffinembedded tissues were cut into 3-mm sections and stained using hematoxylin-eosin and Masson's trichrome.
In vivo burn wound model
Eight-week-old female C57BL/6 mice (n = 5 for each group) were chosen for this experiment. The fur was removed with an electronic hair clipper and removal cream, and burn wounds were placed on the rump using a red-hot iron nail (7 mm in diameter). Burns in the experimental group were then treated with 200 μl of TMF (200 μM) or 200 μl of a 1:1 mixture of TMF and glycitin (200 μM:200 μM) daily for 8 weeks; the control group was treated with the same amount of DMSO. Post treatment wounded skin were collected from mice at each time points and fixed in 4% formaldehyde. Paraffin-embedded tissues were then cut into 3-mm sections, and all sections were stained using hematoxylin-eosin and Masson's trichrome.
Western blot
HaCaT and fibroblast cells were seeded (1 × 10 5 each) on 100 mm cell culture dishes and incubated for 24 h. These were treated with 10-20 μl of glycitin, 10-20 μl of TMF, or the following combinations of glycitin and TMF: glycitin:TMF = 1:1 (10 μM:10 μM), glycitin: TMF = 1:2 (6.7 μM:13.3 μM) and glycitin:TMF = 2:1 (13.3 μM:6.7 μM) for 72 h. Total protein was extracted from treated cells using RIPA buffer, and protein concentration was determined using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). To investigate the expression of secreted factors, conditioned media was harvested and concentrated using amicon centrifugal filter (Merck Milipore, Billerica, MA, USA), and total protein concentration was measured using the Bradford assay. Skin tissue isolated from mouse wound sites was lysed using T-PER Tissue Protein Extraction Reagent (Thermo Scientific) and homogenized. Following centrifugation (14 000 r.p.m., 4°C, 20 min), supernatants were collected and used for western blot analysis.
Equal amounts of protein (~30 μg per lane) were analyzed from each sample by resolving with 10% sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Gel contents were transferred to PVDF membranes, and these were blocked in 5% non-fat dry milk with Tris-buffered saline Tween 20 (TBST) buffer, followed by incubation with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight. Cytokeratin 10 (sc-53252, 2nd Ab:rabbit), Cytokeratin 14 (sc-17104, 2nd Ab:goat) and GAPDH (sc-25778, 2nd Ab:rabbit), antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA); S100A4 (ab27957, 2nd Ab:rabbit) antibody was purchased from ABcam (Cambridge, UK); TGF-β (#3711, 2nd Ab:rabbit) antibody was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA); and β-actin (A5316, 2nd Ab:mouse) antibody was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. We used anti-mouse (K0211589, KOMABIOTECH, Seoul, Korea), anti-rabbit (K021178, KOMABIOTECH) and anti-goat (AP1079P, Millipore). Proteins were detected using chemiluminescent regeant, ECL solution (W6002, Biosesang, Seoul, Korea).
RESULTS
We previously reported that glycitin (4′-hydroxy-6-methoxyisoflavone-7-D-glucose, Figure 1a ) induces the proliferation and migration of fibroblasts, 1,9 whereas TMF (Figure 1b) promotes HaCaT keratinocyte migration, but not proliferation. 2 In an excisional wound experiment, we found that TMF accelerates re-epithelialization, and appendages were formed along the epidermis at 15 days after the wounding event. By contrast, groups receiving other treatments had a thick epidermis and less differentiating appendages than those treated with TMF (Supplementary Data 1). Because wound closure involves closure of the epidermis, known as re-epithelialization, as well as dermal closure, which requires both fibroblast cells and collagens, we hypothesized that a mixture of glycitin and TMF may enhance the wound healing process by synergistically stimulating cells in both the epidermis and dermis.
Treatment with a 1:1 ratio of glycitin and TMF most effectively stimulates proliferation, migration and invasion ability in an indirect-co-culture system To determine the effect of treatment with mixture of glycitin and TMF on keratinocytes and fibroblast cells, we mixed these compounds at various ratios: G:T = 1:1, G:T = 1:2 and G:T = 2:1 (G: glycitin, T: TMF). We then measured the proliferation and migration of human dermal fibroblast cells that were either treated with the different combinations of the two compounds or incubated with conditioned media from HaCaT keratinocyte cells treated with the same stimuli. We observed increased proliferation of fibroblasts treated with G:T = 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1but did not see the same effect in cells treated with other combinations of glycitin and TMF or the HaCaT cell-conditioned media (Figure 2a) . Fibroblast migration was increased in all G:T treated groups, whereas treatment with conditioned media did not increase migration. We note that the migratory distance of fibroblasts treated with conditioned media actually decreased as compared with the untreated control group (Figure 2b ). This suggests that treatment with glycitin and TMF induces HaCaT cell to produce factors that inhibit fibroblast migration.
We next assessed the effect of glycitin and TMF treatment on HaCaT keratinocytes and observed both increased proliferation and migration distance in cells treated with G:T = 1:1 (Figure 2c and d) . This synergistic effect was also present when HeCaT cells were incubated with conditioned media from fibroblast cells treated with G:T = 1:1 (Figure 2c and d) . These data suggest that a 1:1 ratio of glycitin and TMF is most effective at inducing the proliferation and migration of both dermal fibroblasts and keratinocytes. Further, our results imply that these two types of skin cells can communicate with one another by secreting unidentified factors when stimulated with a mixture of glycitin and TMF.
A 1:1 mixture of glycitin and TMF promotes invasion by stimulating keratinocyte-fibroblast interaction We next used transwell plates, which have 8 μm pore polycarbonate membrane inserts and allow media to be shared simultaneously between different cell types, to assess the effect of glycitin and TMF on the 3D-invasion of fibroblasts and keratinocytes. In single culture conditions, HaCaT keratinocytes and fibroblasts were seeded alone and treated with DMSO control or glycitin:TMF = 1:1 for 48 h (Figure 3a and c, left diagram). For co-culture experiments, cells were incubated together, with one cell type in each half of the plate, and treated with the same stimuli (Figure 3a and c, right diagram).
In contrast to what was observed in our migration assays, we found that treatment of HaCaT and fibroblast cells individually with G:T = 1:1 did not significantly affect invasion (Figure 3b and d, left). However, we did measure a significant increase in invasion for both the co-cultured fibroblast and keratinocyte cells stimulated with G:T = 1:1, as compared with controls ( Figure 3b and d, right) .
It should be noted that the co-culture system only allows the sharing of factors secreted through the media, whereas in tissues, fibroblasts and keratinocytes contact one another directly. We therefore cultured fibroblasts and HaCaT keratinocytes in the same insert plate to allow for direct contact, as well as media sharing (Figure 3e ). In this system, to distinguish these cell types, we developed a mCherry-labeled HaCaT cell line. Co-cultured cells were treated with the glycitin and TMF, and invasion was measured by fluorescence microscopy, for keratinocytes, and crystal violet staining, for total cells. We found that treatment with a mixture of glycitin and TMF enhanced the invasion of both cell types (Figure 3f ). As the cell-to-cell contact did not show enhanced migration after the media change, we concluded that cell-to-cell contact is not a main factor in the synergistic effect of TMF and glycitin on wound healing.
A combination of glycitin and TMF induces differentiation of keratinocytes and fibroblasts and increases secretion of TGF-β Because treatment with glycitin and TMF can synergistically promote migration and invasion of HaCaT cells in a co-culture system, we next to tried to elucidate the mechanism underlying this process. After injury, to restore epidermal barrier function, the epidermis begins to proliferate in the basal layer, followed by differentiation in the spinous and granular layers. Keratin 5 (KRT5)/Keratin 14 (KRT14) are often used as markers for proliferation in the basal layer, and Keratin 1 (KRT1)/Keratin 10 (KRT10)/involucrin are commonly utilized to distinguish differentiated suprabasal layers. Keratin expression induces a switch to re-epithelialization. We therefore performed direct-contact co-culture assays with fibroblast and HeCaT cells treated with either glycitin, TMF, or a 1:1 mixture of the two compounds for 24 h and measured expression of these marker proteins by western blot analysis (Figure 4) . We found that low-dose glycitin treatment could induce differentiation of keratinocytes, and in high doses, the expression of keratinocyte proliferation markers, KRT14, were increased (Figure 4a ). Treatment with TMF alone mainly induced proliferation of keratinocytes, as evidenced by our previous research. 2 Interestingly, treatment of keratinocytes with a 1:1 mixture of glycitin and TMF treatment increased differentiation, but decreased proliferation, as compared with TMF treatment alone (Figure 4a) .
In addition to the epidermis, differentiation in the dermis functions to contract and close the wound region, and fibroblasts in particular, which are the predominant cell type in the dermis, are activated to form myofibroblasts. Fibroblastspecific protein 1 (FSP1), a member of the S100 superfamily, is involved in inflammation, cell growth, cell cycle and differentiation of various different types of fibroblasts, including those in the lung, liver, skin and heart. We found that in direct co-culture assays, expression of FSP1 showed a 16-fold increase in fibroblasts treated with a 1:1 ratio of glycitin and TMF (Figure 4a) .
TGF-β has important pleiotypic roles and enhances the migration and differentiation of keratinocytes and fibroblasts throughout the proliferation phase of wound healing. Using a scratch wound healing assay in HaCaT keratinocytes or fibroblasts, we determined that treatment with TGF-β (5 and 10 ng ml − 1 ) as well as treatment with TMF and glycitin increases the migratory ability of the cells (Supplementary Data 2). Therefore, we hypothesized that this protein might function as a secreted factor that mediates the interaction between keratinocytes and fibroblasts. To test this, we collected medium from co-cultured cells post treatment and measured the expression of mature TGF-β 1 protein using western blot analysis. TGF-β 1 was detected in all co-culture media and was significantly increased in supernatant from cells treated with G:T = 1:1, but not those stimulated with either G:T = 1:2 or G:T = 2:1 (Figure 4b ). We also found that TGF-β 1 mRNA transcript levels were increased in both HaCaT keratinocytes and fibroblasts from co-culture assays (Figure 4c ). When tested during skin cell migration, no changes in the levels of TGF-β 2, 3 and KGF were observed (data not shown). The results suggest that keratinocytes and fibroblasts secrete TGF-β 1 as a major mediator when stimulated by glycitin and TMF at a 1:1 ratio. To clarify whether TGF-β 1 affects keratinocytes and fibroblasts, we examined the expression of Smad2/3, which is downstream of the TGF-β pathway. The phosphorylation of Smad2/3 was significantly increased in co-cultured cells compared with single-cultured cells; it was activated more so by TMF and glycitin treatment, but not by Smad3 in fibroblasts (Figure 4d) .
From these experiments, we demonstrate that co-treatment with glycitin and TMF likely promotes interaction between keratinocytes and fibroblasts via the secretion of TGF-β and promotes functions in both the epidermis and dermis related to wound repair.
Co-treatment with TMF and glycitin accelerates wound closure and collagen synthesis To further verify that co-treatment with glycitin and TMF can promote wound healing, we assessed the effects of these compounds in an in vivo excision assay using ICR mice. We first made excisional wounds on the back using a 5 mm diameter punch. Glycitin and TMF were mixed in a 1:1 ratio (200 μM each) in butylene glycol, and wound sites were treated with 200 μl of this mixture once a day, for 2 weeks. As a positive control, wounds were treated with Madecassol, a healing ointment made from an extract of the medicinal herb, Centella asiatica, which contains antibiotic and anti-inflammatory properties. It has been shown to promote collagen synthesis and regeneration and to prevent scar formation. Fucidin, an anti-infective ointment that contains the fusidic acid, was also utilized as a positive control. We observed that mice treated with G:T = 1:1 showed faster wound closure, as compared with the Madecassol and Fucidin groups (Figure 5a and b) . These data are consistent with previous results, demonstrating that these compounds are most effective when used in a 1:1 ratio.
In addition, hematoxylin/eosin staining showed that combined treatment with glycitin and TMF effectively promoted the development of specialized appendages in the wound site, including hair follicles and sweat glands, which showed morphologies similar to those in normal skin (Figure 5c ). Skin damage in the combined treatment group was also ameliorated, as evidenced by small scar width (Figure 5d ) and relatively thin epidermis (Figure 5e ). Collagen deposition was observed through Masson's trichrome staining (Figure 5c and f) , and Ki67-positive cells, which indicate proliferation, were present in the basal layer of the epidermis, as well as the adnexa (Data not shown), exclusively in glycitin and TMF group. These results clearly demonstrate the ability of combined glycitin and TMF treatment to promote wound healing.
Co-treatment with TMF and glycitin promotes reorganization and inhibits wound fibrosis We next assessed the effectiveness of glycitin/TMF treatment to prevent scarring using a murine burn wound model. Burns were made by searing the dorsal skin of C57BL/6 mice with a hot iron. These wounds were then treated using the same conditions as described for the excision wound model, except in this case, burns were treated for 8 weeks.
As predicted, we observed that burns treated with the glycitin/TMF mixture showed faster healing than the other groups (Figure 6a) . After 8 weeks, we checked hair growth in the scar area, since this can indicate remodeling of skin, and found that the glycitin/TMF-treated group showed the most hair growth (Figure 6b ). We then removed the hair over the burn site and measured the size of the scars; we found that scars treated with glycitin/TMF were significantly reduced, as compared with those treated with the DMSO control (Figure 6c and d) . Specifically, whereas the scars from the positive controls and DMSO-treated groups showed thickened epidermis and excessive collagen deposition, both epidermal thickness and collagen deposition were reduced in the TMF and glycitin/TMF co-treated groups (Figure 6e-h) . The glycitin/TMF co-treated group, in particular, showed improved regeneration of appendages and a fully formed panniculus (Figure 6e-f) . Because glycitin has no effect on re-epithelialization and contributes to the synthesis of collagen, we excluded the group treated with glycitin only in the burn wound experiment.
Since TGF-β is highly expressed in fibroblasts derived from hypertrophic scars and in scar tissue, 20 we collected scar tissues after 4 and 8 weeks of drug treatment and analyzed TGF-β expression in tissue using western blot. We found that the amount of TGF-β in glycitin/TMF-treated scars was significantly decreased, as compared with controls, with Figure 4 Co-treatment with glycitin and TMF promotes differentiation and proliferation in co-culture condition via secretion of TGF-β. (a) HaCaT keratinocyte and dermal fibroblast cells (1 × 10 5 each) were seeded on 100 mm cell culture dishes and incubated for 24 h. Protein lysates from cells treated with glycitin (G-10 μM and G-20 μM), TMF (T-10 μM and T-20 μM) or G:T= 1:1 (10 μM:10 μM) were obtained using RIPA solution, and proteins were resolved by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Western blot to measure the expression of differentiation and proliferation-related factors was performed, and in all cases, expression levels were normalized to GAPDH. (b) Western blot assay to detect TFG-β expression in conditioned media from co-cultured cells treated with G:T = 1:1 (10 μM:10 μM), G:T = 1:2 (6.7 μM:13.3 μM) and G:T = 2:1 (13.3 μM:6.7 μM) for 24 h. TGF-β expression was measured by comparing with ponceuS. (c) RT-PCR to measure TGF-β transcript levels in co-cultured cells from transwell assays; TGF-β expression levels were normalized to GAPDH. (d) Western blot assay to detect phospho-Smad2 and phosphor-Smad3 in cell lysates from single-cultured and co-cultured cells after 24 h. *Po0.05 as compared with control, **Po0.001 as compared with control, G: glycitin, T: TMF. TMF, 4′,6,7-trimethoxyisoflavone; TGF-β, transforming growth factor-beta.
samples isolated at 4 ( Figure 6i ) and 8 weeks (Figure 6j) showing a similar trend. These observations suggest that co-treatment with glycitin and TMF can promote wound healing and prevent scarring in an in vivo skin wound animal model.
DISCUSSION
In this paper, we present evidence that treatment with glycitin and TMF can promote wound healing in vitro and in vivo, and a one-to-one ratio of these two compounds exerts synergistic effects on keratinocytes and fibroblasts that are mediated, at least in part, by secreted TGF-β.
Isoflavones are phytoestrogen compounds that are found in legumes, such as the soybean and kudzu vine. 21 In soybeans, these can be present in one of three aglycon forms, known as such as daizein, genistein and glycitein, or in the corresponding glycoside forms, referred to as daidzine, genistin and glycitin, respectively. 22 Whereas the glycosides are abundant in non-fermented soybean food, the aglycon forms are highly enriched in fermented food. 23 In any soy-based food, the specific isoflavone content is dependent on the type of soybean, the processing method, and the potential addition of other foods. 24 Critically, isoflavones have demonstrated many health benefits and are thought to reduce the risk of hormone-related disease risk and protect against harmful elements such as UV radiation. 25 For example, genistein and daidzein can prevent osteoporosis by increasing bone mineral content and density and by stimulating the formation of bone tissue. 26 The antioxidant properties of isoflavones are also believed to protect against atherosclerosis, which is characterized by oxidation of the low density lipoprotein component of cholesterol that blocks the blood flow. 27 Isoflavones can further activate estrogen receptors in the vagina, ovum and lacteal gland by mimicking estrogens or functioning as anti-estrogens, 28 and these have been shown to have an antioxidant ability, similar to vitamin E/C. 29 Among the isoflavones, genistein in particular, can reduce cancer cell viability by inhibiting angiogenesis, which effectively starves the cells of oxygen and nutrients. 30 We have previously found that treatment with the soy isoflavone, glycitin, could promote fibroblast cell proliferation and migration but had no effect on keratinocytes. Conversely treatment with the amphiisoflavone-derivative, TMF, could induce the migration of keratinocytes, but not fibroblasts. Because the proliferation and migration of both keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts are critical for effective skin wound repair, we tested the effect of a combined glycitin-TMF treatment on these cell types in a co-culture system and in two mouse models for skin repair.
Keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts interact closely with one another, and they require cell-cell interactions to produce a cellular environment conducive to wound repair. 31 Critically, it has been shown that co-culturing keratinocytes in the presence of fibroblasts has profound effects on epithelial reorganization and differentiation, which differ from what is observed when keratinocytes are cultured either alone or with few fibroblast cells. 32 This epidermal reorganization appears to be mediated by a diffusible factor, as well as specific cellular matrix interactions that occur via the integrin pathway. 33 As the major cell-type that is located adjacent to epidermis, fibroblasts synthesize ECM components and are also capable of secreting factor to modulate the proliferation, migration and differentiation of other cells, especially keratinocytes. 34 Here, we found that when keratinocytes and fibroblasts are cultured such that they do not contact one another but share medium, the invasive ability of fibroblasts remarkably increased by ten times, whereas migration was unaffected (Figures 2 and 4) . Notably, under these same conditions, the proliferation, migration and invasion of keratinocytes were all elevated, as compared with controls ( Figures 3 and 4) . Myofibroblasts are the activated form of dermal fibroblasts and are characterized by mesenchymal features. These cells secrete ECM-degrading enzymes, known as MMPs, and display increased viability and invasion. 35 Myofibroblasts are activated by tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, express the TNF-RI and TNF-RII receptors, 36 and can induce proliferation, invasion and MMP-9 secretion. 37 Stromal myofibroblasts also form during cancer development and can drive invasive cancer growth. 38 In Figure 5a , we demonstrate that treatment with a mixture containing a 1:1 ratio of glycitin and TMF can induce expression of FSP1 in co-cultured cells, suggesting that this treatment can promote the activation and differentiation of fibroblasts.
The epidermal barrier protects against toxins, pathogens and moisture loss. 39 During epidermis development, basal keratinocytes either differentiate or migrate, to become suprabasal keratinocytes (spinous layer, granular layer) or divide disproportionally to produce proliferative cells, which remain in the basal layer. 40 The NF-κB, Notch, C/EBP and MAPK signaling pathways are known to be involved in epidermal differentiation and barrier restoration. 39 Critically, we show that treatment with a 1:1 mixture of glycitin and TMF can promote keratinocyte differentiation, as evidenced by elevated KRT10 protein expression, and keratinocyte proliferation is correspondingly attenuated in response to this ( Figure 5 ). These data suggest that glycitin and TMF can induce keratinocyte differentiation, and can modulate the proliferation and migration of both cell types.
Wound healing is a complex process that is aimed at restoring tissue integrity. 41 Several cell and tissue types, including keratinocytes, fibroblasts, blood vessels, macrophages and neutrophils are involved in this process and communicate with one another via circulating secreted factors. 16 Sander W. Spiekstra investigated the factors secreted from epidermal keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts, using full-skin, as well as epidermal and dermal substitutes. Whereas the full-skin substitute produced numerous inflammatory and angiogenic factors, such interleukin (IL)-6, chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 8 (CXCL8 or IL-8) and CC chemokine ligands (CCLs), the epidermis and dermis produced these proteins but in lower amounts. The epidermal substitute, in particular, was found to secrete IL-1, TNF-α, PDGF and TGF-β1, -β2 and -β3, which act synergistically to mediate wound healing with factors secreted from the dermal substitute, such as TGF-β1, fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-2 and keratinocyte growth factor (KGF). 42 The prevention of scarring after wound healing requires a lengthy period of medical intervention to reduce disfigurement, discomfort and disability. 43 Hypertrophic scars are fibrotic lesions containing myofibroblasts that express α-SMA, collagen and other ECM components, 44 and these commonly form after injuries, such as burns, delayed epithelialization, or secondary damage. 45 The cytokine TGF-β, in particular, is responsible for fibrotic scarring. 20 During TGF-β pathway-mediated hypertrophic scar formation, there is an up-regulation of SMAD-2 and SMAD-3, as well as increased expression of TGF-β1, TβRI and TβRII, which lead to positive feedback loop. 46 As a result, connective tissue growth factor (CTGF), a known downstream mediator of TGF-β, induces proliferation of myofibroblasts and expression of collagen types I and III. 47 Sisco et al. 48 reported that inhibition of CTGF activity limited hypertrophic scarring via the suppression of myofibroblasts, collagen and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase (TIMP)-1 expression. The repression of apoptosis, mechanobiology, angiogenesis, and inflammatory responses can also contribute to a reduction in scarring. For example, increased levels of Bcl-2 and tissue transglutaminase, lead to decreased Fas, and p53 alteration inhibits apoptosis in hypertrophic scar-derived myofibroblasts. Further, mechanical tension can upregulate expression of genes related to matrix remodeling but not apoptosis genes, and when the angiopoietin1/angiopoietin2 ratio is decreased, microvessel density is increased in hypertrophic scars. In hypertrophicderived fibroblasts, expression of IL-6, IL-8, TLR-4 and MCP-1 was increased, as well as MMPs and TIMPs. 46 All of these pathways contribute to the excessive deposition of myofibroblasts and matrix components, leading to scar formation. TGF-β has diverse roles depending on the phase of cutaneous wound healing. 49 In particular, it differentially acts on re-epithelialization and scarring. For example, increased expression of TGF-β induces re-epithelialization and contraction, whereas reduced expression of TGF-β contributes to reduced scarring. Collagen deposition is controlled by skin cells stimulated by TGF-β. During re-epithelialization, the dermis needs matrix proteins such as collagen to restore structure and replace granulation tissue, but during the maturation process, collagen deposition results in scar tissue formation. Thus, the balance of collagen regulated by TGF-β is important during the wound healing process. The 'good' wound healing can indicate faster wound closure or less scarring. We found that co-treatment with glycitin and TMF promotes TGF-β expression, reorganization and fibroblast differentiation in normal wound model, whereas it decreases TGF-β and scar size in the impaired burn wound model.
In this study, we show that glycitin and TMF act synergistically to promote epidermal regeneration and dermal activation. Specifically, treatment with these compounds influences the interaction between keratinocytes and fibroblasts to promote wound repair in vitro and in vivo, and TGF-β functions as a 'critical mediator' for this response. Furthermore, long-term treatment helps to decrease scar size after burn injury by degrading matrix components, such as collagen, in a mouse burn wound model. In conclusion, our data suggest that glycitin and TMF act together on keratinocytes and fibroblasts to induce wound healing and scar reduction via the release of TGF-β. We further suggest that these compounds may hold therapeutic potential for the development of improved treatments for cutaneous injury.
